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Colonial
A correspondent toquim respecting the fine 

reported ns having been laid upon n ladv leather 
is the Dartmouth School for the infliction of 
peeiehment upon e popiL We reply that the 
general public sentiment in regard to the met- 
1er ee far m we beve learned is, that the punish- 
meet epon tbs pepil was not severe, end that 
lbs teacher ought not to have been fined - 
Whether the metier ie to be taken to • bigbe, 
tribunal we hnve not heard. At a peblie meet
ing held in Dartmouth last week, en address of 
sympathy, neimerauely and respect ably signed, 
wee presented to tbs teacher, which elicited an 
appropriate reply.

Parliamkntary—Tb< Legislature adjourn
ed on Tuesday lest, until tae O.h of August, 
after having been in Session nearly four weeks, 
during which lime the House debated end peeeed 
the Repeal resolutions. No light hie been sbrd 
on the flnenciel position of the Province | but 
ibere seems to be gronnd fee believing that mat
ters are not as bad ae the Speech at the opening 
of the Legislature led the public to suppose.

The Delegation.—Tha Hon. W. Annand 
end Messrs. Troop and Smith, left by Steamer 
on Friday last, to join Hon. Joe. Hewe in Eng
land, as a delegation to the Homs Government 
on the Repeel question.

OBITUARY—With deep regret we record the 
death of Mr. McGregor, the Governor of the 
Penitentiary, after a abort but' sever* illness. 
His remains were conveyed to Horten for inter
ment

Shipwreck and Loss of Life.—We are 
mueb pained to learn that » eon of John Camp- 
hell, Esq, of Liverpool, male ef the brigt. Alma 

-Jam, was drowned along with two seamen, oa 
Thursday night laat, the vessel being driven on 
•bora near Ketch Harbour.

Mr. Frederick Waterman of Bridgewater vis 
isverely injured by falling from a ladder (.laced 
between two mow». A pitch fort, which he bad 
in hie hand at the time, entered the lower pert 
of hie face, causing e «ever» wound.

Toe Bridgewater Tima raya that there have 
be in so many demands made upon the 11 poor” 
fund of this district for cases of distrais which 
wan net anticipated at tbs Acnnal Town Meet
ing of 1867, that we are informed the fundi are 
quite eahauited, and unisse assietar.ee ia ren
dered through private charily (and in these hard 
times little in this way can be eipected), or a 
portion of the fishermen’s fund is distributed in 
our back country, many person» will actually 
pariah from starvation before aprirg.

The Secretary of the Kingston Fisherman*» 
Relief Fund baa received a telegraph despatch 
from General Doyle, ot Neva Scotia, in whieh 
he says :—“ l>..tress among Fisherman much 
greater lhah first reported. Further relief will 
be thankfully received.”

Rev. P. G. McGregor has been most unjustly 
accused of interfering maliciously to checa the 
movemsnt made In Canada to help oar fisher
men. The fact was that Rev. Dr. Jennings of 
Toronto telegraphed to Mr. McGregor for re
liable information. Mr. McGregor sought in
formation where be thought it could best be 
found and telegraphed .Accordingly. If there 
was any inconsistency in the telegrams it was 
due to the statements ef Mr. McGregor’s 
informant». All that know Mr. McGregor (and 
that there is not a better known minister in Nova 
Beotia) know that he is incapable of the odious 
blunder laid to bis charge—and tbit the poor 
have no kinder friend in existence.—Pres. Wit.

Church Opening.—The new Methodist 
Church St West Brook, Parrsboro’ will be 
opened (D V.) on Sabbath, the 16th March.— 
Services to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.

Burglary.—On Wednesday evening, be
tween 9 and 10 o’clock, a young man named 
William l'oomay, wai discovered in Mr. King'» 
office, in Campbell’» Building, Hollie Street.— 
He effected an entrance by boring eeveral bole» 
in a panel of the door ol Mr. Thomson'» cffice, 
adjoining Mr. Smith’s on th# isms floor, taking 
out the piece and removing th# fseteniog in the 
inside. An open door communioatiog between 
the two rooms give him acceee from one to the 
other. Nothing wsa disturbed in Mr. Tnomaon’a 
office, but a email sum of monev, about $2.80 
we believe, was taken from Mr. Smith's.— 
Toemsy wee examined on Friday, before tire 
Stipendiary Magistrate, and committed for trial 
at the Supreme Court.—Reporter.

The Distress at Gasps.—Our correspond
ent at Gaspe Basin, (Joseph Eden, Eiq, Har
bour Master) writing on the 7th inst., sends us 
the following news items:—“ We have the 
earns cold weather yet j great distress among 
the inhabitants ef the Gulf Shore | some of them 
eome a distance of 40 miles to beg provisions 
to support their families. We have heard cl 
several families that have no article of food 
whatever ; those having the means ate doing all 
In tbeir power to assist those who are in need. 
The help sent down by the Government will be 
of great service cn the Gulf Shore. It woald 
have been belter if the whole ef the flour end 
corn meal bad been sent to that part, as the in
habitants in the townehip of DouglM, Gaspe 
South, York and Gaspe North could have done 
without it, there being lebeur to be bed for per
son» wishing to avail themeelvee of it,"—Qaebec 
Gazette.

Nkw Brunswick—Temperance Meeting 
IN Fredericton—All those present at the 
Temperance Meeting laat night (20th nit ) held 
in the Hall of York Division, No. 2 Sons of 
Temperance, will, we think, agree with us in 
saying that it was the best and most successful 
one of the kind that has been held in our city 
within ten year». We bave not time to parti
cularize the remarks of each speaker, sufficing 
to state that each one succeeded admirably in 
giving expression to some new ideas on the eub 
feet; and instead of old Temperance being 
threadbare, as one of the speakers remarked, 
the more you talked about it, the brighter it ap
peared. The chair was taken by Grand Wor
thy Patriarch, C. S. Lugrin. The speakers rote Messrs. Hartley, Hibbard, Babbit Blim 
and Kearns, members ol tire Legislature, Revs 
Mesare. McLeod, Lalbern, and Hurd, and Mr. 
Watson, of Howard Division No. 1, the last the 
iolliest speech of all. Really it was like one ot 
the old fashioned meetings, and never will be 
forgotten by those who were present—Reporter.

The Hillsboro’ Advocate reports that speci
mens of gold, silver and iron have been found 
in the Pellet River, near the saw-mill of Hugh 
Davidson. Esq. ....

The Reporter says that notwithstanding the 
recent inclement weather, work goes on brisk
ly on the Fredericton Branch Railway.

Tne Giofce give» eome interesting figures re
lative to the progress ot the Western exten
sion. It »ay« that there are between twelve 
and" fifteen hundred men at work along the 
Une ; and that those best qualified to judge 
are sanguine, that by midsummer the locomo
tive will be able to run over a large portion 
of the line. v

The York members of, Aseembly have se
cured a grant for the building of a bridge scrota 
the Naahwaak River. The chain ot communi
cation along the eastern b»nk of the St. John 
will I>e thus rendered complete.

Direct taxation for schools is being advocat
ed in Kent County. The Advocate al»o elates 
that a petition4s being circulated in Albert Co , 
praying that schools may be supported by as
sessment on property. .

la is reported thet Hon. Mr. Skinner will pro
bably be appointed to succeed Mr. Kinnear as 
Judge of I’robate lor this County, He will 
also, it ia said, be elevated to the Legislative 
Council. ,

Both branches of the Legislature adjourned 
over Saturday as a mark ot respect to the me
mory of the late Hon. Mr. Kinnear ; and the
members of the Legislasive Council will wear 
mourning during the present session.

Meetings have been held in St. John by 
merchants engaged in various branches of trade, 
to consider the question of amendments in the 
tariff.

Freights are eaid to be improving. There 
was not a single square-rigged vessel in St. 
John on Saturday.

Petitiocs are being circulated in favour of 
the central route for the Intercolonial railroad.

United States. Letters and Monies
_ Washington has been in a state of great ex- Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

citement, arising out ol the conflict between the P- O. money Order or Letter Beghsercd 
President and Congress. Andrew Johnson ha» Joe. Willie $4, Rev. R. Tweedy (transferred 
acted unwisely in h e opposition to Stanton and former remittance lo N. boss $2, S. McNutt 
Grant, and by setting ande.the action of Con- $2, Mery Hetfirld $1, T. Leake $1—$6), J. 
grew in recent app< intmente. Cotigfees is re- w. Price (P.W., G. Parker $2, 8. A. Fairley 
solved to impeach Johnson, and to remove him ; 52, I. N. P. Smith $2, G. Calhoun, new sub. 
from the Presidential chair. It this matter is! $2—$8), Rev. 1. N- Parker (tour neweebs), Rev 
pushed to an extreme, who can tell" what the ’ c. Stewart (B R $2 50, P. W., S O Blissed $2, 
consequence» will bo ? Tbe resolution for im- 8. Dockrill $2, A.Gilmore $2 T. Gilmore $2, J.

Gaynor 82, T C. Humbert 81, Mr» King $2, C.

Tweedy, age! 7 ■«■tbs, sea ef Jake W. end Harriett 
E. Hatfield. »

On tbe let inst, George Smithera, aged 57 years, 1 
native of Crew Seme, Somersetshire. Ragland.

achment has been carried in the Houae of 
enreaentatives by a large majority.
Gen. Thomas, who was appointed Secretary 

ol war ad iuterim, and who was arrested on com
plaint ot Secretary Stanton, has sued the latter
for $150,000 damage».

Governor Geary, ot Pennsylvania, telegraph
ed to Senator Cameron that troops were rapidly 
tendering him their services to sustain Congress 
in the Stanton trouble. Tbe Grand Armies of 
the Republic in the West have generally tender
ed tbeir service» to Coegreee, and it ie reported 
that Maryland ha» tendered the services ot her 
militia to the President. General George H. 
Thomas is reported lo have declined hie proler- 
ed promotion.

In Augusta. Ma;ne, a lunatic woman killed 
another unfortunate lunatic, by pounding her 
head on the floor till life was extinct. Themur-

Series eeemed totally unconscious of having 
e-formed thy deed.

(Several destructive nrei have occurred. One 
iilr Eeet Boston on the 23rd, entailiag it 
amounting to upwards ot 870,000. Another in 
Albany, same date, lose 8186,000. The City of 
Buffalo is invested with a gang of incendiaries 
who, for a month past bave plied their villain
ous trade without detection. A fire in New 
York on the 24th consumed 23 horses and des
troyed property valued at $30,000.

R. Ray $2 60. Mrs Bsv $2, H.Trueman 82, Mrs. 
W.A.Rober sea $2—$24),Rev. J.W.Howie(B.B 
$4 66, P.W., Harvey Cana $1 84, CapL Ormte- 
ton $2—$9), Rev. W. Tweedy, F. McMahan 
SI, Rev. R. Duneae (P.W., before aekaowledg-

European.
London, Feb. 27.—lo the High Court of 

Chancery, Lard Chelmeferd as noua cad hie in
tention of resigning. It is now certain that Sir 
Hugh Cairnee, one of the Lord Justices of Ap
peal, will be hie successor.

A great meeting of the friends of the Uoited 
State» wia held laat night at 8U James’ Hall, 
John Bright, M. P. presided. A number of pro
minent members of the Liberal party were prê
tent on the Platform. In the course of the even
ing, Mr. Bright made 1 powerful ipeech, arous
ing the sympathy of the audience for the Ameri
can people by eloquent alleeione to their con
duct in the war ot the rebellion. Rev. New
man Hall followed with an address, in which 
he presented with ability tbe American side of 
the Alabama controversy, and preeeed hie view» 
with a power end eloquence, which carried the 
vast assemblage with him. The meeting was 
very entbuaiaeiic, and broke up with repeated 
cheer» for Americe.

London paper» are lergely filled witk com- 
ment» on the change in the Premiership. The 
Advertiser say» •• the Premier must make up hie 
mind to do perliamentary battle for hie place, 
and place the probabilities of defeat. He will 
receive no quarter from the Whigs, or Toriee, 
as both parties hate him ae head of the Cabiaet, 
but he will enjoy fair play at the hand» of the 
pebple if he hold forth boldly, end draw» a line 
of policy distinctive from the eource of either.

London, Feb 27, (eve.)—The House of Com
mon» bee passed the bill renewing the suspension 
of writ of Habeas Corpus in Ireland.

It is thought the appointment of Sir Hugh 
Cairae ae Lord Chancellor will defeat all hopes 
of reform ie the Irish Church.

The civil authorities havmdetetmined to with
draw the remainder of the suite at law against 
those Irishmen who were indicted for walking in 
the mock funeral ptoceuion at Dublin recently.

The Daily News this moreing he» an editorial 
article on the resignation of the American Min
ister. " All England,” tbe News «ays will la- 
ment the departure of Charles Francis Adam».

Mr. Disraeli has gone to Osborne, where the 
Queen ia now atoapiog. It ia expected tbit 
both Houses of Parliament will edj turn for the 
week to await the reconstruction ol the Cabinet

The London Tima aaye the American who 
will succeed Mr. Adame could not bave en easier 
or more gracious task than the settlement of the 
question» which have arisen concerning the right» 
uf naturalized cilixen».

At tbe opening of tbe Warwick aaaixee, Jus
tice Smith delivered a atrorg charge to the 
Grand Jury, -in which be particularly specified 
the offence» charged againet Burke and the 
other Fenian prisoner», and decided that this 
wee tbe proper court for tbe trill of these men, 
the alleged offence hiving been committed in 
Birmingham.

The tioa-etieet Magistrate refuse» to teeue a 
warrant for the arreet of Eyre, Ex-Governor of 
Jamaica, on the charge of murder.

It ie thought in acme quarters thet Mr. u. w. 
Hunt, under Secretary of the Treasury, will be 
appointed Chancellor of the Exchequer. Sir 
Wm. Page wood, nor vie» Chancellor, will pro- 
bebly succeed Sir Hugh Ceirne, as Lord Chief 
Justice ef appeals It ia aaid that Mr. Spencer 
Walpole will retire,

London, Feb. 28.—Royal aeeent hai been 
given to the bill for suspension of tbe writ of 
baben corpus in Ireland.

G. W. Hunt, Under Secretary of tbe Tree- 
eury, will be appointed Chancellor of tbe Bxcbe-
q“n the House o( Common» this afternoon Lord 
Stanley «aid an adjournmentjof Parliament until 
Thursday next, wee desirable, to afford theGo- 
vernment an opportunity to complete tbe. Cabi
net. Mr. Qlsdetone said euch a delay in tbe 
preoeedinge of Parliament wae unprecedented, 
but in the present case might peeeibly be justi
fiable.

Lord Weneley Dele 1» dead.
Tbe pereonege of Rev. Mr Leslie at Wilmount, 

near Cork, waa attacked leet night, but the u- 
sailante were driven off.

General Nagle end hie fellow prisoner» were 
indicted for treason at Sligo to-day. Mr. He- 
ron, counsel for the defence, moved delay ol 
trial. After hearing the motion the the Court 
reserved ite decision. . *

Burke and other Fenian prisoner» in War
wick Jail are to be removed to London for trial.

London, F«b. 29.-Baron Budburgh, Rus
sian Ambassador to Paris, while passing through 
Vatvivers on bia return from Saint Petersburg, 
was violently eaaeiled by a aon of tbe late Baron 
Demidoriff, a well know» Ruaaian diplomatic. 
The Msailant threw » band grenade at the Bar
on ( the miaeiie failed to Uke effect, and the 
Ambassador escaped injury.

Prince Napoleon bee lelt Pane on a visit to
0 ThwLitwrte publish»» 1 report that King Wil
liam of Pruesia wae recently thrown from hie 
dorse and badly injured. , , .

Officer» of the French army now on forlougb 
hate been ordered to report at the headquar- 
1er» on or before the 30th of March, on which 
dey all existing furlough» will terminate.
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TO CONSUMPTIVES.
FTIHB RF.V. A. WILSON’S Pr-pxrtd P.eac 
-fi tion lor the cure of Coaracerrioa. aitew 
Bronchitis, Coca»* Coins, and all Throes and 
Lang Affection», bus mow b en in use o'er ten 
year» with the most marked rote».».

This Remedy ia prepared from the original 
Recipe chemically pure, by the Rev. EDWARD 
A. WILSON, 113 South *4 Street,Wtlliamsbargh, 
Kings Co., New York.

The Remedy Price 83.00 with a pamphlet con
taining the original Prescription with lull and ex
plicit direction» fee preparation and ase, together 
wiih • short history of hi» cue, with symptoms, 
experience and cere, can be ob mined (fiee of 
charge) of Mr. Wilson, u above, or by ctiling on 
or addressing.

Me. HENRY A. TAYLOR—Drujgi-t.
Jan 13 26 Backville St., HaiiCax.

AH EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE.

Brown’s Vermifuge Comflts,
Ox Wox* Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children and adults, attributed 
to other cause», ia occasioned by worm». Th* 
•• Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual iu 
destroying worm», can do no possible injury lo 
the most delicate child. This valuable combin
ation bra been successfully used by phyeieii ns, 
and found to be safe and sure in eradicating 
worm, ao hurtful to children.

Children hiving Worms require immediate 
atlentioo, ra neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged siekneee.

Symptôme of Worm» in Children ere often 
overlooked. Worm» in the stomach and bowels 
cauee irritation, whieh can be removed only by 
the nee of a euro remedy. The eombinetion of 
ingredients used in making Brown’s “ Vermi
fuge Comfits " is each ae to give the beet pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Msdioinei, at 26 cents a box. 

August 14 ly

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Rev. Franca Lobdell, Paster of the South

Congregational Church, Bridgeport, Con
necticut.
“ I consider it a duty which I owe to suffering 

humanity te bear teetimony to tbe virtue» of 
Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Chsrky. I 
have used it—when 1 have had ooeaeion for any 
remedy for Coughe, Cold», or Sore Throat—for 
many year», and never in a eingle inetanoe has 
it feiled to relieve and cure me. I have fre
quently beei very home on Saturday, and 
looked forwerd to the delivery of two sermon» 
on the following dey with ead misgiving», but by 
a liberal nee of the baleam my hoarseness baa 
invariably been removed, and I have preached 
without difficulty.

I command it to my brethren in tbe ministry, 
and to public speakers generally, ra a certain 
remedy for the bronchial trouble» to whieb we 
are peculiarly expoeed."

None genuine unless signed I. Butts on the 
scrapper.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 
18 Tremont St., Boston, and for rale be Drug
gists generally. f«l>6 lH

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.— 
In tbe whole history of medioel dieooveriee no 
remedy ha* performed so many or such remark
able ouree of the numeroue effectiona of the 
Throat Lunge and Chest, as this lnog tried and 
uetly celebrated Balsam. So generally eeknow- 

’ edged ie the superior excellence of this remedy, 
thet but few ol the many who have tested it» 
virtues by experience fail to heap it at hand as a 
speedy and certain cure for eudden attache of 
cold—fully believing that it» remidial powers 
are comprehensive enough to embrace every 
form of disease, from the slightest eold to the 
most dangerous lymptom of pulmonary oompla- 
Int. ,eb 6 lm

After a test of Un years, Woodill’s Worm 
Lounges are etill acknowledged to be tbe very 
best worm remedy known. They are entirely 
fra from all mineral agents which so often 
prove injurious and even fatal to children ( they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
contain the purest and best vegetable medtema 
known t and even where worm» do not axiat, no 
other eonstitutionel effects follow them Mould 
be produced by an ordinary use of Castor Oil 
or Senna.

Have You a Cough, Cold, Pain in the Cheet, 
or Bronchitis P In feet, have you the premoni
tory symptom» of the •• insatiate etcher, ’ Con
sumption P Know that releif ia at hand in Wis
tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

IN

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new Medicel 
System ! Tbe quantitariane, whose vast tournai 
doses enfeeble the etomeeb, and paralyse the 
bowel», must give precedene to the m“ 
restore» health and appetite wtth from one to two 
of hi. extraordinary Fill., and cure, the moat 
virulent soree with a box ot »o of wonderful and 
•l!-he*ling Salve.

These two great specific» of the Doctor are 
feet superceding all the sterotyped nostrums of 
the dey. Extraordinsry cure, oy Meggtel s Pill» 
and Salve have opened the eye» of the public to 
the inefficiency of tbe (eo called) remedtei of 
others and upon which people bave so long 
b tndlv depended. Maggiel’. Mb •« not ot 
tlw elara that are .wallowed by tbe do*, and in 

w h eTfirv box full taken creates an absolute 
neoeeitVtor another. One or two ofMsggmo.
paTs suffices to place the bowel, tu P«kct order’ 
tone the stomach, create an »PP"U«ÿ “d

sa8 ,Pn„8’ If the liver ia affected ite function, ar-
rratored VndU the'nerrou, system I. feeble .tt. 
reatoreu Quality make, tne mad-
invigoral tg- thl WSDti of delicate

disea*» areicine very desirable for th.
fT—!.. 7 Ulcerous and eruptive 
literally extinutihW bytim <ti»m 
°, MygfeV. Sal^Io <££*6b£e^iinbe. 
that ^*4»**} fLb While for bonis,

Salve is infallible. Hole

druggist», at 25 oents perbox.
Jail 6aL

At Parrsboro’, on the 20th ult, by Rev. R. Tweedy, 
Chart*» B. Megeney, to Mary K. Brawn, both of Mac-
“onWlsn. at Gabaroa, by the Rev J. W. 
Howie. Mr- Charles Hardy, to Misa Lucy J. Ay lea, 
both of Gabarua. _ ...

On the 10th ult .by tbe same, Mr. Jra. W. Aylta, 
of Gabarua. to Mi.» Zibe Cann, of Jaurcbw.r uaoarua, to - "—" ,   —

On tbe same day. by tbe same, Mr. Solomon Bag- 
nell, Jr., to Misa Sarah Beguell, both of Gabarua.

to mua, vj. iiu,™-,
Capt John Hutton, of8t 

ôuthaMthalL.in thaï 
by the Bev. W. Alcorn, «

... ...._________h Bague It, be------------------
At 8t. Stephen, o. the l^b <dt, by the Rev. A B. 

Black, Martin Armstrong, Bsq., of 8t. John N B., 
to Blisa, G._Hutton, ^youngest^daughter of the late

I house of the bride's mother,
by tue ztev- -- -------- - Mr Samuel 8a.ytb.to Mi*
Sarah James, all of Tattagouche.

p- Rev. Leonard Gaets, on the 28th alt, at the re- 
aideLJrof the bride’» father, Mr lease Newton Hoi- 
man, to Isabella, daughter of John Higgins, 8r , all of
^On^the 27th ult., at the residence of Mr. Richard 
Vi«eo,e br the Rev. John Porreat, Edward J. Lon 
gard, Esq., to Jane.2eldest daughter of the late Mat-
' On til” 28th of Nov., at the residence of the bride’» 
father bv Rev. E Blackford. George King, to Ruth ‘daughter^ Mr Tho. Reynold., of Ship Harbour,

Dee 16th, by the same, at Port Hood. Robert Cam-

Embree to Mis» Charlotte Martin. . ,
Wh 12 bv the same, at the residence of the bride s mother! FraficU ^Blanchard, to MU. Matilda Brow-

lrFeb27fbybt?e1,»am»?at<the residence of the bride's 
f.thra, Mr WiUiam Martin, to Mia. Harriet McPher
son both of Ship Harbour, C B 

On the 26th ult, by the Rev. G M Barratt, at the 
hen* of the bride’, father, Mr. Arthur L Lockwood, 
of Aanapolia, to Mi* Elisabeth D. Hardwick, of Wil- 
mot. Annapolis Co.

$ edit

ipping gttos.

POUT OP HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

8ATVRBAT. Feb 29
Brigt» Della, West, Cieafuegoe ; Startled Fawn, 

McBacbreu, do ; Wander*, Farrell, do.
Si'XDAV March 1

Brig Frank, Pealea, Pemanre; brigta Annette, 
Wainwrlght, Porto Rieo; Queen of the West, Ee*x. 
Kingston, Jam ; Tboe Albert. Joyce, Cieafuegoe.

MesiiAT, March 2.
Schre John Northep, Sanford, New York; Stella 

Maria, Gautier, 8t Pierre.
CLEARED

Sehr Leveret. Laadsborg, Tangier.
Match 2—Brigt Annette, Wainwright. Boaton

DEPABEENTAL NOTIG * !
Dxfaxtmxxi op Island Rbtxxux, 

Ottawa, 101* Feb., 1868.
Bia Excellency the Governor-General hra been 

pleased by ao Order ia Council, dated on the 3l«t 
alt, to authorixe that the loth Section of the Act 
31 Vie., Cap. 1, he ao far modified ra to place 
MALT in the same position * Malt Liquor for
merly occupied, and as Spirit» and Tobacco stow 
occupy, via. : of having the privilege of being sold 
and transferred in bond, removed from one bond
ed warehouse to another bonded warehouse, or 
from place to place where officers of the Inland 
Revenue are etationed, and of being exported free 
of duty, and the regulations provided and approv
ed by an Order tn Council of the 17th May. 
1866, for the » warehousing and exportation ef 
Bpirite, Malt Liquor and Tobecch.”

By Command,
THOS. WORTHINGTON, 

febH—Sin Oommiwiener ef Inland Revenue-

Government Home Ottawa.
Tuesday, 24th Deoember, 1867. 

PRESENT t

Bis Excellency the Governor General in Coun 
eiL

Oa the recommendation of th# Hosorabla the 
Minister of Customs, and under and in virtue of 
the authority given and conferred bv the Act

At Wallace, on Fridsy morning, 28th ult., Joahna 
n,T*«ti» Baa ia the Slat year of hi» age. The de- 
èealêd wu the first Postmrator appointed for this 
township, and hra filled that office for upwards of half

"î^^th^L^tehU^hjeî^LfwtilOnst of 
Lower River Inhabitants, Richmond Co, Cape Bre

st Havelock, Kings Co., N. B-, on the 19th ult., uf d5m <TDunhSt, aged 76 ywa -lUligiou. In-
teUigeneer plea* copy.

At Puewaah River, on Saturday, Feb. 22nd, Mar- IwSevwd wdfa of Mr. William Roes, ia the 48th 
fX^of her age.—Pres Witness and Bast Chronicle

the’aeth ult, at Parrsboro’, N. 8-, Fletcher

»»d to make the following regulation :
REGULATION.

“ In addition to the Warehousing Porte men
tioned in the Act passed daring the present eee- 
•ion of the Parliament of Canada, and intituled : 
• An Act respecting tbe Custom»,’ the Ports 
mentioned iu tbe annexed liste and being in tbe 
Province» of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and 
Naw Brunswick, and whieh are now Warehous
ing Porte in those Province» respectively, shall 
be and they are hereby continued assuoh Ware
housing Porta, and are hereby declared to be ao 
accordingly.” ____

WM H. LEE, 
Clerk Privy CounciL

! ONTARIO.
Amherstburg.
Bytown,
Brantford,
Chatham,
Chippawa,
Cornwall,
Cramahe,
Clifton,
Darlington,
Dover,
Dunnvil'e,
Dundee,
Guelph,
Oakville,
Oahewa,
Paris,
Picton,
Quecnston,
Sarnia,
Sault St. Marie,
Stratford,
Trenton,
Whitby, 1
Windsor,
Wooditock.

QUEBEC.
Amherst, Magdalen Islands,
Uoatioook,
Naw Carlisle.

NOVA EOOTIA.
Halifax,
Amberat,
Annapolis,
Antigonieb,
Arichat,
Baddeck,
Barington Pataags,
Bear River,
Bridgetown.
Canning (in Corwallia),
Digby,
Kelly Cove, (Great Bias’d Or),
Guyaboro Harbor.
Bridgewater in Labave,
Liverpool,
Lunenboig,
Makona Bay,
Margareatvtlle,
North Sydney,
Pietou,
Port Gilbert,

“ Hawktbury,
“ Hood,
H Medway,

Pugwaah,
Ragged Island»,
Saint Anns’»,
Saint Pater’»,
Sydney,
Tatamagouche,
Wallace,
Weymouth,
Windsor,
Yarmouth,

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Bathurst,
Buctouche,
Cimpbelton,
Welchpool,
Caraquette,
Chatham,
Dalhouiia,
Edmonatone, *
Fredericton,
Grand Fall»,
Moncton,
New Gratia,
Riohibucto,
Backville,
Sbediac,
St. Andrew», _
Sl George,
St. John’s,
Sl Stephen’»,
Andover,
West Isles,
Woodstock. 3i—19

Customs’ Department,
Ottawa, 17th January, 1868.

Authorized diaconat on American 

fob l»-3i Co

TARIFF, 1867!
| Interpretations and Instructiona te ha observed 
throughout the Porte of the Dominion of Canada 
in operating the Tariff Act ot 1887.

1—ACIDS—Acids do nnt include “Oripi- 
ment” (Yellow) or - Realger” (Red)

2.—BAGS.—Bags when net new may be im- 
perte l free tor the purpow ol being fiiiad with 
Grain, Seed, or Wool, for exportation—on Bond» 
for exportation being given—or tbe amount of 
duty deposited, at discretion of tbe Collector.

3—CHURCH BELLS.—In the admission of 
Church Belle duly free, the Collector muet be 
duly certified of the intention of the importer te 
use them only for such purpose.

4 —CRUDE—Tbe term “ Crude" iopliee the 
first condition of every article (ae merchand xr,) 
and applied to Whale Oil, only when landed in 
their original packages on board ship. See 
Whale OUe.

6.—GYPSUM.—Ground Gypsum may be ad- 
mitted free when imported expressly « Manure.

6 —MACHINERY.—The"declaration or Oath 
of the Importer must be given to the effect, 
that the machinery, for which exemption ia 
e'aimed, ia to be uaed in tbe original construction 
of a Mill or Factory.

7 —MODELS —Models ate held to ba euch 
only when they cannot be uaed as the article» 
of which they are asid to be the modal*, such u 
Stoves or Grates.

8.—PRUNELLA.—The article exempted un
der this head is the fabric generally used for 
the uppers of Lsdies’ boot* and shoes ; and 
fabric net so generally uaed should not ba ad
mitted.

9— SETTLERS’ EFFECTS.—When entry 
of " Sstilera’ Effects” ia not made by the im
porter in person, hie declaration to the eore- 
rectneea of hie statement of factajnuet be made 
before a Justice of the peace. Tne exemption 
in favor of *' Settlers ' ia net to apply to persona 
domiciled in Canada, or who have been ahwnl 
from Canada for a shorter tetm than five years.

10— SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER— 
Sole and Upper Leather doe» not include Leather 
dressed and prepared for purpose», other than 
the manufacture of boots and shoes, tbe value 
ef which ie higher than sole or upper Leather.

11. —SUGAR.—la leetiagthe article of Soger 
tor duty by tbe Standard provided -by tne De
partment, it is of tbe higbeet importance, in the 
interest of the Revenue and of the fair trader, 
to eetablish an uniform system in the uee of euch 
standard». A rigid adherence to the following 
«impie ecele, ie therefore enjoined in the valua
tion of auger for duty throughout the Porte ef 
the Dominion :—
When equal to No 1 per 100 lba $3.60

*• •• “ No 3 but not equal to No 1 2.60
“ •• “No6 “ •• to No3 “ 226
•• •• "No 9 •• “ to No 8 “ 190

When not equal to No 9 “ 1.66
12. —WHALE OIL —In the entry of Whale 

Oil, duty free, the importer muet produce e 
oertificare duly attested by a Consul or Conaulur 
Agent, at tbe Port of Exportation, ratting forth 
the condition» required by Law, and stating 
the marks of the cask» and the quantifie» con- 
taiaed therein.

13—UNWBOUOHT OK ROUGH—The 
term “ Uawrought” applies to stone which hae 
undergone no process of manufacture beyond 
chipping to raduve balk. “ Rough" to eseting 
which have undergone no process of finishing, 
such ra filling, turning or plaaiug.

14.—WOOD—The word “ Unmanufactured" 
ie to be understood ra applying to all timber 
which has undergone no prceese of reduction 
other than rough hewing.

16—SHIPS’ GEAR ice.—Under the head 
“ Ships" It will be observed that four article» 
vis :—“ Cable» of hem? and grrai." “ Cardtfa,” 
“ Bail Cloth or Canvae, from No. 1 to No. 6." 
and “ Varniih, black and bright," are free only 
when used for «bip» or vessels. Entry of these 
goods must be aceompanied with a declaration 
or Oath that they are to be need for teraele oaly. 
When duty paid, a Drawback will be allowed 
when evidence ie furniehed satisfactory to the 
Collector at whose port the duty thereon wae 
peid, thet each articles have been actually used 
in the building, repairing or rigging or outfit of 
n ship or veewL 3i—fab 19.

To be Sold by Auction

IN front of the premises, on FRIDAY, the let 
dey of May next, all that eertain Freehold 

Property in the town of Digby, lately in the poe- 
aesaion of the late Henry .St-wart eonalating of 
the' Northern halt part of Lota Noe. 6, 6 t 7 in 
Block, Letter W., situate on Water street, loge- 
ther with the Dwelling Hou* and Store, known 
a« the Telegraph Office. Baid half part of raid 
three lota, measure» about one hundred and ele
ven feet on Water Street. Aleo at the rame 
time and place the Water Lot in front, belonging 
to the above described upland property, will be 
sold either with or «parete from the upland pro- 
party to suit purchaser» For further information 
partie» are referred to Geo. Henderson, of Digby, 
or the subscribers at Halifax.

Terme, a deposit of 10 per cent, at time of 
sale, balance on delivery of the deed.

R 8 BLACK. M.D.,
M G BLACK,
8. H. BLACK. 

Ezeeutore to Trustees.
Halifax, Feb. 12, 1868. 
feb 26___________

4b
Mullowney & Haley

DENTISTS,
120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
J. E. Moilowitot. Allah Halet, D. D. 8., 

Member of the Alumoi of the Philadelphia 
Dental College.

Jan 22—ly

A Great Reduction In Prices
**•.3 r tee Most or-

DRY GOODS
’ NOW SELLING OFl

The Co-Partnerihip under the style of

GEORGE H STARR & CO.
having terminated inlconeequenee of the death of 

Ult JAMBS B. KNOWLAN.
The undersigned, surviving partner» will continue 

the business under the eame title, aaiuming all liabil
ities and collecting all outstanding debt».

GEO It STARR. 
JOSEPH 8. BELOHBR 

jan 29 lm.

DR. MACALLA8TER. in retiring from the 
practice of his profession in this city, woald 

announce that he has dispos'd of his office snd 
practice, at 120 Geahtillv. Stxbit, to

Drs. MULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he hat much p!ea>ure in introducing to his 
friends and patient» as gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Dr 
Haley has th* honour of being the first graduate of 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

jan 22—ly

R .B, SALISBURY,
Shipwright, Spar Maker,

Horaeferry Dry Dock,
Relhcrhithc,

nov 20 LONDON, ENGLAND-

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
Thti beautiful preparation from Tu’key Rhubarb, 

has the approval and unction of some of onr hem 
Physicians, as a valuable and tavertie Family 
Medicine, and preferable to any other form in 
which Rhubarb is administered, tithe Adult» or 
Children, it being combined with Aromatic, to 
make it at once palatable to the tarte and efficient 
in its operation. Proposed from tbe original re
ceipt and sold hr

J. LOCKHART DAVIS, Druggist.
115 Barrington street.

Aaguet 11.

AT the

« COMMERCE HOUSE
144 GRANVILLE S1REET.

The whale ef ha large stock of Valuable Goods 
is now offered AT COST without any reserve, 

la the Drew Department ire a number of large
loi» of FasUioo&ble Good s, Poplin*, R«ps, Su it a* 
nan, Puritans. All Wool Serges, Winceys, Coburg» 
Fresch Merino*, a ad Delaine», Herat:: era, Strip
ed Checked and Fancy Luettes.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
566 Ladies and CTHHiens’ Mantle» A Jackets, Blk 
Clash, Satertnh. Astncan, Porcupiae, Velvet Pila 
Whitney and Waterproof—Ureal Bargains ia this 
Lot.

Mantle Cloths, Waterproof Cloakings, and 30k
Mantle Velvet».

Bonents and Hats, a few very handsims London 
made, te be sold * half-priie, and a large variety 
ot cheeper aty wa.
Furs, Mull*, Collarettes and

n»ny
aisle/ ead Cloth Shawli. Hosiery and G’ovws 
Faner Goods and Trtmnrngs.Shirting* *od Sheet- 
qg, of the best usiW. Plain end Fancy

Flannels-
Carpets and Cortain Damasks Broad Cloths, 
Beavers and Coatii.gs.

Ready M*de Clothing,
and Mens’ Outfitting». D destins and Twe, da 

Aa immense variety of she abwe.Goode and 
large let of Kcmsssu Custom*» ate invited i 
call and examine the prices.

Pfeane rem
jan tl

tomber ft is a fash Bale.
R MeMURRAY A CO.

Government House Ottawa.
FaiDAY, 24th January, 1868.
PRESENTi

Sis EzetUency the Governor General in CounciL
Oa the reeomman ietkn ol the Honorable the 

Miuiater of Custom, and under the eathcrity 
given and conferred by the 123 clau* of the 
Act 30 and 31 V.et, Cap. 6, intituled : “ An 
Act respecting the Custom».*

His Excellency in Council bas bean pleased 
to make and prescribe the following “ Regula
tion» ’’ reapeeting the Warehousing end Bonding 
of W HEAT, MAIZE ot other GRAIN that may 
be ground nod packed in bond, that is to ra, :

1. That the Collector or other officer of Cue-
toma at any Warehousing Port in the Domin- 
ioo of Canada, may deliver without payment of 
duty, to tits Importer of any Maize or other 
grata from whieh flour ot meal can be manufac
tured on proper entry being made of the sea*, 
any quantity of auch Main* or other grain for 
the purpose of drying, grinding nnd peeking)™ 
euch place and on euch premise» as shall be par
ticularly described by auch importer or own
er. \

2. That auch building» used for drying, grind
ing and packing of Mels» or other graio and the 
premises thereto belonging, with the description 
to be given thereto ra aforesaid, shall, for tbe 
purposes of drying, grinding and peeking Mais* 
end other grain under the above mentioned Ant, 
ba deemed end ooo aide red a Government Bon
ded Warehouse, and that none of the Haile or 
other graio so brought Into the said drying, 
grinding and packing building or upon the raid 
premises, ahall be removed therefrom without 
a proper ex-warehoum entry and due payment of 
all duties on the eame, if islanded for home con
sumption within th* said Dominion, or upon dun 
entry thereof for removal or exportation under 
tbe usual bonds ; nor iball any flour, meal or 
other product» from the maixe or other gram 
aforesaid, be removed from the said 
without due entry as aforesaid, either for con
sumption ra aforesaid, far removal or exporta
tion and payment of all Customs duties legally 
due on the floor, meal and other prod sou into 
whieh the raid mates and olhar grain ahall hare 
been manufactured as the ease may be, allow
ance having first been made of five-par cent on 
tbe aaid flour or meal for shrinkage in those 
cases in which the corn or other grain hra bran 
kilo-dried before grinding.

3. That before the importer or owner of any 
maixe and other* grain aforeside ahall, for tbe 
purpose of drying, grinding and pecking, beau 
entitled to obtain the delivery thereof either ex- 
ehlp upon the importation into the aaid Domin
ion, to be carried immediately to the drying, 
grinding and packing buildings and premises 
aforesaid, or out of any Customs Warehouse, 
in which the aarne may be warehoused, be ahall 
give bond with two sufficient sureties to satis
faction of the Colleetor ef Ceatome at the port 
where euch Mais» end other grain are imported 
or warehoused, in » penelty of double the 
amount of duties payable on the same, with the 
condition» that tbe whole amount of th# duties 
payable oa tbe eame, with tbe eonditiona that 
the whole amount of the duties eo payahl# upon 
the quantities ef mais» and other grain ao de
livered upon arrival or out of Warehouw aa 
aforesaid, for the purpose of being dried, ground 
and packed in bond, shall witbia six month» 
from the date of the bond to be ao entered into, 
b# well and truelj paid to the Colleetor of Cus
tom* aforesaid lot tbe uee of Her Majesty, and 
the aaid Importer or owner shall before he ean 
obtain tbe delivery, aforesaid, farther outer into, 
aed execute to the Colleetor for lb# uw of Her 
Mqjeety ra aforaaid, a general bond, the aaid 
importer oy owner in the penal sum of on# 
thousand fir# hundred dollars, and two approv
ed sureties In tbe aum of three hundred and 
wveety-lve dollar» each, conditioned that at no 
period ahall the quantity of mais» or other grain, 
ot th# product thereof in the said building of 
premiwe he la* than tbe quantity on which th#

ntioe,
premises be la* than tne quantity 
bond or bond» for dutiea herein before 
ed, shall be oateandtng and unpaid.

4. Audi* the purpose of further aecuring 
the due observance of tbe foregoing Régula- 
tions, the Colleetor of Customs, the Surveyor el 
Custom» * warehouw keeper, or other epprog 
red officer ef Customs at tbe port whore the 
maize end other grain shall be so beaded ot at 
port aearwl to the aaid drying or grinding end 
packing premiwe, shall at all times when euch 
operations nr* being earned on therein hive free 
eocra* to and upon the raid drying, grinding 
and peeking beiidiage and premia* for the pur
pose verifying the quantity of maixe or other 
grain and tbeir products therein, acd any rea- 
eoaabie expencee attending euch inspection shall 
be bore and dahryed by the importer or owner 
of the maixe and other grain so undergoing dry
ing, grinding and packing in Cond.

The order of hie Excellency in Council of the 
let ot August, 1867, prwetibiag Regulation! on 
tbe above eubject, bat restricted to the Provio- 
cee of Qzebec and Ooterio, ie hereby revoked 

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy CounciL

Customs Department, f
Ottawa, 29th January, 1868. ) 3—£eb!9

Department of Inland Revenue,
Halifax, N. 5., Jm 18ri 1668.

IS hereby given, that BILL STAMPS wi!l be sup 
plied at this Office, and different Post Offices, in 

accordance with tbe requiieroente of the Act impos- 
whiehing Stamp dutiei, 

tiret of February.

feb b

I came into operation on tbe 
by order of the Department.

ARCH'D PATTERSON, 
Inspector of Inland Revenue.

Toronto Flour Depot,
R C. HAMILTON A CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MEAL,
AND

CORN BROOMS
a 119 Low* Water Btr eti

Unquestionably As host sustained work tff th*
kind it* the world.]

New Monthly Magazine
Critical Notices of the Prase.

The moat popular Monthly in the world.—N 
F. Observer.

We nut refer in terms of eulogy io the 
high'tone and varied exceller.ce, ol Harper', Mi
graine—« journal with » monthly circuletion of 
about 170,000 copie»—in whoee pagre are to be 
found eome of the choicest light and general read
ing of tbe dey. We epeik of this work aa an 
evidence of the culture of tbe American People , 
and the popularity it hai acquired i* merited 
Each number contain» fully 144 page, of res 1- 
ing matter, appropriately illustrated with good 
wood-cute; and it oombinee in itwlf the racy 
monthly and tbe more philosophical quarterly, 
blended with the beet features of tbe duly jour
nal. It bra greet power in the dissemination of 
a love of pure literature.— Trubner's Guide to 
American Literature, London.

We can account for its suevesa only by the 
simple fact that it meets precisely the popular 
taete, furnishing a variety of pleasing and instruc
tive reading for alL—Zion's Herald, Boston.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1868.
Tbe puubliehere here perfected a eyatem of 

mailing by which they cm supply the Migraine, 
Weekly and Bazaar promptly to tho* who pre
fer to ree-iee tbeir periodical» directly from the 
office of Publication.

Tbe poatage on Harper’, Magazine, is 24 cts. 
a year, which muet be paid at the subscriber's 
post-office1

TERMS:
Hetpet'e Magasin», one year $4 00
An Extra copy of either the Magazine, Week

ly or Bexar will "be «applied gratia for every club 
of (Five Subscribers at $4 each, in one remitt
ee* ; ot aix copies for $20.00,

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
A complete *t, now comprising 35 volume», 

in neat cloth binding, will be wnt by rzpreee, 
freight at the expense of purohewr, for $2 26 per 
vol. Single volume» by mail, postpaid, $3. Cloth 
cases for binding, 58 oents, by mail, postpaid.

tw Subscription» seat from British North 
American Provinces must be ercompeuied with 
24 cento additional, to prepay U. State» poatage.

Addrera HARPER A- BROTHERS,
Franklin Square, New York.

A COMPLETE PICTORIAL H1ST0RT 
OF TBE TIMES.”

The beat, cheapest, and moat euceeeeful Family 
Paper in the Union.

HARPER’S WEEKLY,
SPLENDILY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Notices of Jte Press.
The Model Newspaper of our Country—com

plete in all tbe department» of an American 
Family Paper— Harper's Weekly bra earned to 
itself a right to Ite title, " A Journal of Civiliia- 
tk>n."—N. T. Evening Post.

Our future historians will enrich themeelvee 
out of Harpot’e Weekly long after writers, and 
printers, and publishers are turned to duet.—N. 
F» Evangelist,

The beet ot ite elara In America.—Boston 
Traveller,

Harper'» Weekly may be unreservedly de- 
elered the beet newspaper ia America.— The 
Independent, N. T.

Toe articles upon public question» which ap
pear in Harper’» Weekly from week to week 
form a remarkable wriee of brief political essay*. 
They are distinguished by clear and pointed 
statements, by good common ran*, by indepen
dence and breath ef view. T'h« are the expres
sion of mature conviction, high principle, and 
strong feeling, and take their place emong the 
beet newepapet writer» of the time.—North 
American Review, Boston Mass.

Subscriptions, 1868.
The Publisher» have perfected a eyetem of 

mailing by which they can supply the M*aa- 
ztm, Weekly, and Bazsx promptly to thoee 
who prefer to receive their periodicals directly 
from th# Office ot Publication. Poatmsetere 
and other» desirous of getting up Clube will be 
supplied with » Show-Bill on application.

< TERMS :

Harper's Weekly, one year ... $4 00
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, 

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for 
to ry Club of FIVE Subscriukku at $4.00 eocA, 
ÙI one remittance ; or six copies for $20 00.

Back Numbers ean be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volume of Harper’s Weekly, in 

■net ninth binding, will ne sent by express, free 
of espenw, for $7 each. A complete Set, com
prising ten volumes, sent on reeripl of ceah at 
the rate# $8.25 per. va\., freight at expense of 
purchaser. VoL XI. ready Januerv let, 1837.

*.• Subscription, rant from Britiih North 
American province, muet be accompanied with 
20 oeate additional, to repay U. States poeti 
Addreee HARPER & BROTHERS.

Franklin Square, New York.

« A REPOSITORY OF FASHION. PLEA- 
SURE, AND INSTRUCTION."

HARPER’S BAZAR.
The Publishers will commence, on November 

let, the leeue of Harpeb'b Bazar, a Weekly 
Illustrated Family Journal, devoted lo Fashion 
end Home Literature. Their aim is twofold : to 
supply the existing need of a Weekly Fashion 
Newipeper, and to combine therewith a first- 
clue literary journal, which will be indispens
able to every household.

Arrangements have bran made, at ao im
mense cost, with the moet celebrated of th# 
Frahion Pepere of Europe, especially with the 
famous Bazar of Berlin, which auppties the 
frahion, to the leading journal» of Peril to fur 
niah the eame to them in advance, ao that henoe 
forth the fashions will appear in Harper's Basa 
simultaneously wtth tbeir publication in Pari 
and Berlin—an advantage enjoyed by no oth# 
nrnal In the country.

The patrons at Harper1» Bexar will receive 
every fortnight large pattern-pletas, containing 
from forty to fifty full-eiled pattern» of ladies, 
mis*,,’ end children', bonnet,, douki, dree*», 
under-clothing, and other article,, eccompenied 
with tbe necessary description, and direction,, 

fl occasionally an elegant Colored Fashion 
Plate of th# «lie of Harper’s Weekly.

Harper1» Bexar will contain 16 folio pages of 
the aile of Harper's Weekly, printed on eaper- 
floe| calendered paper, and will be published 
weekly.

Subscriptions, 1868.
The |Pobliahera have perfee'ed a eyetem of 

mailiog|by whieh they ean eopp y the M.g«sine, 
Weekly, and Bnanr promptly to tho* who pre
fer to receive their periodical, directly from the 
Offise of Publication. Poetmratere and other» 
desirous of getting up Clube will be supplied 
with a Show-Bill on application.

Tbe poetsge on Harper’» Braar, ie 20 cent! a 
year, which must ba paid at the aubscirber’e 
poet-effioe.

' TERMS.
Harper’s Bazar one year $4.
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, 

Weekly, or Braar will ba supplied gratia for 
every Club of Five Subscribers et $4 each, in 
ore remittance ; or Six Copie» for $20.

Back Number» can be supplied et any time.
ty Subscription» sent from Britieh North 

American Province» muet be accompanied with 
20 cent* additional, to prepay tbe United Statee 
poatage. Addreee.

HARPER A BROTHERS, 
Franklin Square, New York.

The Subscriber
Uffere for sale eeveral valuable properties, namely,

A First Class DweUing House
Victoria Terrace ( llollie Street.) The interior 

hra been putin thorough order—painted and pa
pered throughout.

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Hoad.

Also several HOUSES, Maitlaeflind do:tinmen 
Stream.

Also eeveral COTTAGES, Brunswick Court. 
Also a valuable pro pert., ia Brunswick Street.

DARTMOUTH.
57 Building Lota, opposite the Wii&imi ' ; also 

several Water Lot». H. U.H1LL.

Feb II.
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